to 40-50% dry matter in special gas-tight silos can result in preservation of 900/, or more of the dry matter stored (2, 5 , 7) and silage with a feeding value approaching that of good hay (2, 4) and superior to high-moisture silage ( 2 ) . Such results have stimulated interest in storing the major portion of the hay crop as low-moisture silage thus avoiding the losses and delays characterizing field curing. However, the majority of farms needing relief from the hazards of field-curing hay are not equipped with gastight silos. These experiments were conducted to determine the feasibility of utilizing the usual farm silo for storage of low-moisture silages. Six alfalfa silages, stored in conventional tower and bunker silos from 1960 and 1961 croqs, were studied from the standpoints of necessary precautions, preservation efficiency, chemical quality, and temperature characteristics.
PROCEDURES
Each year 2 silages were stored in upright tile silos (Towers # I and #2, 10' x 40') and 1 silage was stored in bunker silo #2 (length, 66'; maximum height, 8'; bottom width, 14'; and top width, 16'). All forages were mown, conditioned, wilted to varying degrees, raked and chopped into wagons or trucks with a fo.rage harvester set for a l/q" to 3/s" theoretical cut. Each load of fo.rage was weighed and sampled for chemical analyses. All silage w6.s weighed and sampled daily as it was removed for feeding. Thermocouples were installed at several points in each silo for obtaining temperature measurements representative of different areas in the silos.
A 1960 first-cutting alfalfa crop was stored simultaneously in upright silos (Towers # 1 and # 2 ) . It was tramped and distributed manually throughout the filling period of May 19-21. Special precautions to exclude air were taken when filling tower silo # l . These consisted of sealing the silo doors with rubber gaskets and covering the low-moisture forage with one load of unwilted forage at the end of each day's filling. The location of these high-moisture plugs was marked by plastic screens laid across the silage surface.
One such plug was used in tower silo # 2 above the final layer of low-moisture forage. The tops of both silos were sealed with weighted plastic film. Tower silo # I was fed out November 11 to February 14 and silo # 2 February 14 to May 17.
First-cutting alfalfa from the 1961 crop was simultaneously stored in tower silos #1 and # 2 on May 23-26. Neither forage received any intentional tramping during the filling period. The forage in tower silo #1 was leveled once daily during the filling period while that in tower # 2 was continuously distributed with a revolving mechanical distributor attached to the blower pipe. These silages were fed out simultaneously during the following December to April period.
;First-cutting alfalfa, harvested on May 16, 17, and 19, 1960, was stored in bunker silo #2. Filling was interrupted on May 18 because of cool, cloudy weather which interfered with wilting.
Plastic screens separated the forage stored on the three days so that they could be identified during the feed period. Forage was loaded into the bunker from the side, with an elevator, to allow better control of forage placement and more continuous packing with the objective of assessing the possibilities forage in a bunker under near optimum cond was fed out December 27 to April 7.
Second-cutting 1961 alfalfa in full bloom wa #2, July 10-12. Dry matter at storage ranged and averaged 47%. Forage was stored by the dump method and packed with a wheel tractor cedures of the previous year were altered to d tial features of the procedure used. One bunk with 10-foot-wide polyethylene and the excess 2 feet) was folded under the top seal. The ot with 8-foot-wide film and any excess laid ovet entire top surface was covered with 4-mil po additional cover of neoprene nylon was placed surface on one end of the silo. Finally, a lay applied to the entire surface. 
